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Abstract
In this study, we investigated the role of small-scale dairy farming and related factors in promoting
empowerment among women in the Salakandi (V1) and Binpara (V2) villages in the Mymensingh district of
Bangladesh. Data were collected from 50 rural women involved in dairy farming practices in each village
through direct interviews using questionnaires. A combination of criteria was modeled using Multiple Linear
Regression, revealing that, for all criteria, women from V1 exhibited greater empowerment than women from V2.
Through small-scale dairy farming, rural women from V1 were able to increase their confidence and
decision-making power with regard to their household and personal care and experienced increased self-esteem,
expansion of their social circles, and ultimately enhanced empowerment through the breakdown of traditional
socio-cultural norms. Thus, the expansion of small-scale dairy farming in other rural areas of Bangladesh is
likely to contribute to the empowerment of more rural women.
Keywords: Bangladesh, dairy farming, rural women, women’s empowerment index
1. Introduction
Women’s empowerment is one of the significant issues for upholding status of rural women in Bangladesh.
Women’s empowerment involves improving decision-making, control over income, awareness about personal
rights and freedom, improving position in the family, and in general the confidence of rural women in their
capabilities. In Bangladesh, rural women are largely deprived of autonomy as their lives are controlled by male
governance in the patriarchal society. The women are subjected to aggressive behavior at the hands of their
husbands and other male members of husband’s family. Due to long-standing traditions in rural Bangladesh
society regarding the role of women, a husband will commonly seek to limit the autonomy of his wife in all
regards and will not show affection or respect, in contrast to standards in many western cultures. Following the
marriage, a woman enters her husband’s house and immediately takes on responsibility for all household work.
Her most important duty, however, is to bare a male child. These women are not at liberty to express opinions in
front of their husbands or to make their own decisions and instead must obey any rules dictated by their husband
or members of the husband’s family. Rebellion against the mandates of the husband can result in physical and
mental and even threats of divorce. This oppression is a common experience for every woman in the traditional
rural Bangladesh society and highlights the importance of fostering women’s empowerment to remove gender
inequality both within the family unit and in society. Because rural Bangladesh society seeks to suppress even
female independent thought, if these women will successfully escape the patriarchal society, they must first be
taught and encouraged in building a strong independent mindset. Only by establishing a new standard of
personal independence will these women gain confidence in their own capacity for governing their lives and
thereby develop the strength to stand strong in the face of subsequent oppression.
Additionally, gender equality and empowerment of women are vital to achieve sustainable improvement in the
rural society (Afzal et al., 2009). Shefner-Rogers et al. (2009) stated that women’s empowerment is the
construction of a route to foster women’s ability to be self-reliant and to improve internal power. Promoting the
participation of rural women in income generating activities is one important route toward encouraging
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independence and facilitating empowerment.
Indeed, more recently, the situation within rural societies in Bangladesh is changing, due to increasing
involvement of rural women in economic activities, which can foster the development of increased
self-confidence, self-motivation, personal and economic mobility, decision-making ability, and general autonomy.
Through their participation in income generating activities like small-scale dairy farming, rural women are able
to transcend traditional barriers and have the potential to escape oppression such as domestic violence that limits
their empowerment. Small-scale dairy operations run by rural women are growing increasingly popular in
Bangladesh due to the limited costs of rearing dairy animals on personal homesteads. Currently, small-scale
dairy farming is considered one of the best ways for these rural women to utilize their limited resources and to
develop skills that will contribute to their empowerment. The goal of the present study is to quantify the
empowerment of rural women in the Bangladesh villages Salakandi (V1) and Binpara (V2) and to identify key
factors affecting their empowerment.
2. Review of Literature
A widely-accepted definition of women’s empowerment remains intangible given the popularity and wide use of
the term in academic and general sectors. However, discussions of women’s empowerment often place emphasis
on decision-making roles, economic self-reliance, legal rights to equal treatment, education, and inheritance, and
protection against discrimination. Reasonably so, then, women’s empowerment has been described as a process
through which women gain authority in previously restricted areas of their lives (Kishor & Gupta, 2004; Haque
et al., 2011) and whereby women direct their lives with the purpose of changing inferior status (Keller &
Mbwewe, 1991).
Women’s empowerment may also be generally defined as an ongoing process where in a woman acquires the
ability to define and successfully pursue personal objectives (Kabeer, 1999). Page and Czuba (1999) similarly
defined empowerment as a multi-dimensional process that helps people gain control over their own lives (see
also Sen, 1999; Malhotra, 2003) and also fosters empowerment in communities and society.
According to Kishore and Lekha (2008) empowerment entails a woman’s increased control over her life, body,
and external environment, while Charmus and Wieringa (2003) note that it is a process that encompasses the
development of consciousness, choice, resources, voice, agency, and participation. Hashemi and Schuler (1993)
identified a number of domains in which women have traditionally been stripped of autonomy, such as physical
mobility, financial security, and freedom in social interactions, thus as Batiwala (1994) highlighted, women’s
empowerment must encompass a direct challenge of institutions of power (e.g. family, media) and power
structures (e.g. legal, economic) toward the goal of gaining autonomy. Similarly, Mujahid et al. (2015)
highlighted the importance of economic and social equality for women’s empowerment in Pakistan. Economic
empowerment is fostered by decreases in poverty, access to credit programs, and lucrative work while social
empowerment encompasses education, health care access, and other social opportunities. Workshops and media
campaigns can further encourage rural women to break away from traditional views.
Within Bangladeshi society, empowered women possess freedom for self-development and decision-making and
equal access to domestic and community resources (Kumar et al., 2013). Nazneen et al. (2011) examined
women’s empowerment in post-independence Bangladesh and noted improvements in female education,
treatment in health facilities, and participation in the labor force. However, due to traditional patriarchal attitudes,
social and financial inequalities still prevail among men and women. Similarly, Haque et al. (2011) used three
dimensions to define women’s empowerment index and found that economic and family decision-making
authority is satisfactory while mobility is very low, and negative social views about female autonomy are still
prevalent.
Islam et al. (2014) examined the impact of microcredit on women’s empowerment in rural Bangladesh, defining
empowerment with the dimensions of economic and household decision-making, mobility, property ownership,
and social awareness. Their results showed that the microcredit program was positively associated with each
dimension of women’s empowerment and overall empowerment. Sultana and Hossen (2013) also investigated
the role of employment in women’s empowerment in Khulna, Bangladesh and found that employed women were
more empowered than the unemployed, with age, educational access, and household income also having a
significantly positive effect on women empowerment. Islam et al. (2012) also identified that homestead poultry
rearing among rural women in Bangladesh promotes empowerment by encouraging independent
decision-making and increased involvement in family affairs.
Based on this collection of previous research, we identified two factors that are important to consider in the
measurement of women’s empowerment. First, empowerment is not directly measureable and must be quantified
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via other iindicators. Theese indicators have to be sellected to meassure agency, suuch as particippation in house
ehold
decision-m
making, spendding money and freedom
m of mobiliity. Second, women’s em
mpowerment is a
multidimensional system
m. Accountingg for these dim
mensions is im
mportant in m
more clearly ooffering a pote
ential
roadmap ffor measuring women’s
w
empowerment. Thhis study is a uunique contribuution to studiess on rural wom
men’s
empowerm
ment in two resspects. This stuudy is the firstt to provide a ccomparison off women’s emppowerment through
small-scalee dairy farminng in two villagges of the Mym
mensingh distrrict in Bangladdesh. This studyy is also the first to
assess diffferent factors that
t
are anticippated to be im
mportant in wom
men’s empoweerment through small-scale dairy
farming inn these selectedd areas of Banggladesh.
3. Researcch Methodoloogy
3.1 Selectiion of the Study
dy Area and Daata Collection
The field rresearch was performed
p
in 22014 in the villlages Salakanndi (V1) and B
Binpara (V2) oof the Mymenssingh
district off Bangladesh. These locatioons were seleected based onn their dense concentrationns of dairy fa
arms.
Small-scalle dairy farm owners
o
constituuted the popullation of the prresent study. 500 households aactively engag
ged in
small-scalee dairy farminng from each vvillage were raandomly selectted for intervieews. Research data was colle
ected
by direct oobservation off women intervviewees and thhrough their innterview questtionnaire respoonses. All colle
ected
data was eentered into Miicrosoft Excel..
3.2 Constrruction of a Woomen’s Empow
werment Index
In this stuudy, women’s empowermennt was quantiffied by makinng a women’ss empowermennt index using
g the
dimensionns in accordancce with Malhottra (2003), Haaque et al. (20111), and Mahm
mud et al. (20122). The dimensions
used are:: decision-maaking, econom
mic empoweerment, sociaal empowerm
ment, legal eempowerment and
psychological empowerrment. Each ddimension furthher contains sseveral indicattors which haave been identtified
according to Hashemi et
e al. (1996), Schuler et al. (2010), and IIslam et al. (22012). Figure 1 represents these
different ddimensions witth their relevaant indicators ffor the eventuual constructionn of the women’s empowerrment
index. Queestionnaire ressponses were bbased on a fouur point Likert scale (1 = nott at all, 2 = to ssome extent, 3 = to
an averagee extent and 4 = to a greaat extent). In order to standdardize the reesults and gennerate a scale with
minimum and maximum
m levels of em
mpowerment, thhe score for eaach dimensionn was assignedd a maximum value
v
of 1for higghest empoweerment and miinimum value of 0 for loweest empowerm
ment. Thus the standardized scale
ranges from
m zero to one.

Figuree 1. Conceptuaal framework oof the women’’s empowermeent index employed in this stuudy, including
g
dimensioons and indicattors
3.2.1 Deciision-Making Index
I
Two indiccators have beeen used for tthe dimensionn of decision-m
making. Empoowerment in ddecision-makin
ng is
represented by the follow
wing formula:
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= (∑
∑

And for standardization, I1 = 0 <

/2
/

(1)

<1

Where, X1represents independent decision-making and X2 represents the involvement in major household
decisions.
3.2.2 Economic Empowerment Index
Two indicators have been used for the dimension of economic empowerment. Economic empowerment of
women is represented by the following formula:
Economic empowerment, I2 =

= (∑
∑

And for standardization, I2 = 0 <

/2

/

(2)

<1

Where, X1 represents income earning potential and X2 represents autonomy of choice over how income is spent.
3.2.3 Social Empowerment Index
Three indicators have been used for the dimension of social empowerment. Social empowerment of women is
represented by the following formula:
= ∑

Social empowerment, I3 =
∑

And for standardization, I3 = 0 <

/3
/

(3)

<1

Where, X1 represents a woman’s freedom of mobility, X2 represents her participation in a microcredit program,
and X3 represents a woman’s social status.
3.2.4 Legal Empowerment Index
One indicator has been used for the dimension of legal empowerment. Legal empowerment of women is
represented by the following formula:
Legal empowerment, I4 =

= (∑

And for standardization, I4 = 0 <

/1
∑

/

(4)
<1

Where, X1 represents the awareness raised about injustices suffered and women’s corresponding legal rights.
3.2.5 Psychological Empowerment Index
Two indicators have been used for the dimension of psychological empowerment. Psychological empowerment
of women is represented by the following formula:
Psychological empowerment, I5 =
And for standardization, I5 = 0 <

= (∑
∑

/

/2

(5)

<1

Where, X1 represents increases gained in confidence and X2 represents level of self-respect.
3.2.6 Overall Women’s Empowerment Index
The overall women’s empowerment index was calculated with the following formula:
Overall women empowerment index, I

(6)

Where, I1-I5represent the standardized levels of empowerment as classified in Decision-making, Economic
empowerment, Social empowerment, Legal empowerment, and Psychological empowerment, respectively.
3.3 Factors Affecting Women’s Empowerment through Dairy Farming
3.3.1 Specification of the Variables
The variables that may affect women’s empowerment through dairy farming are: the husband’s behavior,
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successful reduction of the dependency of rural women, increase knowledge and skill, and breakdown of
traditional socio-cultural norms, and types of dairy animal breed (see below).
3.3.2 Explanation of the Variables
Types of Breed
This variable was defined by using the following designations: 1= local cow and 2 = crossbred cow.
Husbands’ Treatment of their Wives
This variable was measured by using a 3-point Likert scale with the following designations: 3 = good, 2 =
moderate and 1= bad
Breakdown of Traditional Socio-Cultural Norms
This variable was further broken down into two categories, namely reduction in domestic violence and reduction
in prevalence of early marriage. These variables were measured using a five point Likert scale ranging from 5 =
strongly agree to 1 = strongly disagree.
Increase in Knowledge and Skill
This variable was assigned 1= yes (increase in knowledge and skill) and 0 = no.
Reducing Dependency of Rural Women
This variable was assigned 1= yes (reduction in dependency) and 0 = no.
3.3.3 The Model
The following multiple linear regression model was used to estimate the effect of the above independent
variables on the dependent variable, women’s empowerment:
Y = β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + β4X4 + β5X5 + ei

(7)

Where, Y = women’s empowerment index, X1 = types of breed, X2 = husband’s behavior, X3 = breakdown of
traditional socio-cultural norms, X4 = increase in knowledge and skill and X5 = reducing dependency, β1, β2, β3, β4,
and β5 are the corresponding coefficients, and ei is the error term.
3.4 Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using a multiple linear regression model to measure the effects of the different independent
variables on women’s empowerment. Results were considered at 1%, 5%, and 10% significance levels.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1 Women Empowerment Indicators
In this study, several empowerment indicators have been used to measure the level of empowerment among
women living and working on small-scale dairy farms in two rural Bangladesh villages, V1 and V2. Regarding
the different empowerment indicators, the percent distributions of all women’s responses are shown in Table 1
(ranging from 1 to 4).
Table 1. Percent distribution of V1 and V2 women’s response on empowerment indicators

Women empowerment indicators

Independent decision
Major household decision
Income earning potential
Independence in spending money
Freedom of mobility
Participation in microcredit
Social status
Injustice and legal right
Confidence
Self-esteem

To a great
extent
(%)
54
34
42
24
18
22
18
22
42
32

V1
To an
average
extent
(%)
20
32
18
32
38
42
34
44
26
22

294

To
some
extent
(%)
6
12
20
20
44
12
32
12
22
28

Not
at
all
(%)
20
22
20
24
24
16
22
10
18

To a
great
extent
(%)
16
14
0
18
10
6
6
14
18
8

V2
To an
To
average
some
extent
extent
(%)
(%)
40
26
24
26
22
54
24
26
18
68
28
54
20
50
28
28
24
32
32
40

Not at
all
(%)
18
36
24
32
4
12
24
30
26
20
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In general, higher scores for most varriables were obbserved for V
V1, indicating tthat women’s empowermentt was
higher in V
V1 than V2 (seee Table 1 and Figure 2).

Figure 2. W
Women’s empowerment indiccators for V1 aand V2
4.2 Result of Measuring Women Empoowerment Indexx
A women’’s empowermeent index was bbeen used in tthis study to m
measure womenn’s empowerm
ment in V1 and
d V2.
The fittedd women’s em
mpowerment index of botth villages iss shown in F
Figure 3, connfirming a higher
empowerm
ment index forr V1 than V2. V1 women w
were much moore benefitted aand empowereed than V2 wo
omen
through thheir role in reearing small-sscale dairy annimals. The ddecision-makinng, economic and psycholo
ogical
dimensionn indices were very
v
also moree important forr V1 women’s empowermennt than V2 (Figgure 3).
4.2.1 Deciision-Making Index
I
Independeence or autonom
my refers to thhe freedom forr expression of a women’s ppersonal preferrence, a freedo
om of
choice whhen presentedd with many alternatives, the successfuul improvemeent of self-woorth, and eventual
achievemeent of target fuuture goals. Thhe higher a wom
man’s level off independencee, the greater thhe potential fo
or her
to be empoowered (Pandaa, 2000). Freeddom of decisioon-making playys a substantiaal role in corressponding qualiity of
life for woomen, and heree we used twoo indicators to quantify the ddimension of ddecision-makinng: 1) the pow
wer of
taking indeependent decissions and 2) thhe extent of invvolvement in m
major household decisions. B
By comparing these
factors bettween the two villages, from
m the Figure 3, it was foundd that decision-making indexx was higher in V1
(0.64) thann V2 (0.45). Women
W
in V1 have more power to make iindependent deecisions and w
work freely tha
an do
women in V2.
In V1, histtorically the livves of the wom
men have beenn dominated byy a patriarchal social system and upon marriage,
typically a woman is expected
e
to obbey all the ruules mandatedd by her husband, is prohibbited from ma
aking
independent decisions, and
a has no rigght to challengge her husbandd’s authority. A
All decisions rregarding activ
vities
within andd outside of thee household arre made solelyy by male mem
mbers (Mujahidd et al., 2015). During childh
hood,
women arre dependent on
o male familyy members annd not educateed or taught sself-dependenccy. Upon marrriage,
bearing chhildren, and in particular a soon becomes a prime responssibility for thesse women, aloong with house
ehold
duties suchh as cooking for
f family mem
mbers. This hiistorical treatm
ment of womenn has changed notably within V1
with the aadvent of smalll-scale dairy farming, howeever, and wom
men’s sense off self and selff-determination
n has
increased. Through our research we ffound that ruraal women in V
V1 served signnificant decisioon-making rolles in
family affa
fairs, includingg decisions aboout their own health and thhe health of thheir children. IIn particular, in
n the
face of sicckness, pregnaancy, or relatedd health matteers, the womenn in V1 were able to choosse independenttly to
visit a hosspital or healthh clinic. Wom
men were also aallowed to maake decisions rregarding the health and general
care of theeir children, suuch as choosinng to vaccinatee their newborrns, making nuutritious food cchoices, and op
pting
to seek beetter treatmentt for their sickk children. Thhe women froom V1 also exxhibited increaased expressio
on of
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personal ppreference andd had the freeddom to make ggood daily foood and nutritioonal choices fo
for their family
y and
had similaar authority in deciding how
w to feed their dairy cattle too improve prooductivity. Thee women were
e also
involved inn major familyy decision-makking on issues related to fam
mily members, the marriage oof a son or daughter,
householdd repairs, and large purchasees. In contrastt, women in V
V2 had few deecision-makingg rights within
n the
family beccause they hadd little autonom
my and powerr. Ultimately, thhe increased ddecision-makinng power exhibited
by the wom
men in V1 is representative
r
of significantt progress towaard the achievvement of gendder balance in their
society.

Figure 3. Women’s em
mpowerment index of V1 andd V2
Note 1) D
Different womeen’s empowerm
ment dimensioon index scores, where the em
mpowerment iindex score ran
nges
betw
ween 0 and 1
4.2.2 Econnomic Empowerment Index
Economic empowermennt is another siggnificant dimeension of wom
men’s empowerrment and reseearch has suggested
that econoomic empowerrment of womeen enhances thhrough their pparticipation inn economic acttivities (Parveen &
Chowdhurry, 2009). Rurral women invvolved in incoome-generatinng activities exxperience greater empowerrment
rather whoo are not engagged in any ecoonomic activityy (Nessa et al.,, 2012). From the results gatthered in this study,
s
the econom
mic empowerm
ment index waas found to bee higher for woomen in V1 (00.56) than V2 (0.38). V1 wo
omen
earned muuch more monney from dairyy farming thann the women iin V2, due to their ability too provide adeq
quate
nutrition tto dairy cattle and thereby iimprove farm productivity. The economic decisions thhe women mak
ke in
dairy farm
ming also fosterr independencce with regard to making othher expenditurees for their fam
mily, on items such
as clothingg or medicine. In contrast, V
V2 women didd not have auutonomy in finnancial decisions surrounding the
care of theeir dairy cattle and did not exxhibit the samee economic succcess as womeen in V1.
4.2.3 Sociaal Empowermeent Index
Social emppowerment is the process off accessing oppportunities andd resources inn order to make personal cho
oices.
Poor ruraal women arre socially eempowered thhrough the im
mprovement of their praactical knowle
edge,
self-percepption, and phyysical mobilityy and this proocess serves too remove sociial barriers andd obstacles. Social
empowerm
ment among the
t women inn V1 and V2 was quantifieed by consideering three inndicators: mob
bility,
participatioon in a microccredit program
m and social sttatus. As can bbe seen in Figgure 3, social empowermentt was
determinedd to be higherr in V1 (0.54)) than V2 (0.441). Indeed, w
women from V
V1 exhibited ggreater freedom of
mobility thhan women froom V2 and weere able to leavve their home and visit the m
market, healthh care center, or
o the
house of a neighbor or relative withoout permissionn from their huusband or othher elder memb
mbers of the family.
Following their involvem
ment in dairy ffarming, the w
women were abble to extend thheir social nettwork and mob
bility,
increase coommunicationn with those ouutside of their family, and deevelop further independence. For many wo
omen
in V2, we found that peermission is still required foor going outsidde of the homee and their moobility is restriicted.
Women inn both villages also participaate in the micrrocredit prograam, where theyy can interact with other wo
omen
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and exchange knowledge, skills, and experiences. Research evidence has previously demonstrated that
microcredit programs can improve the productivity and development of income-generating activities (Alhassan
& Akudugu, 2012), thus the women who partake in these programs they are more socially empowered than their
peers who do not partake (Awojobi, 2014). Involvement in the microcredit program did expand the social network
of women in V1 and enhance their social status and social recognition. However, for the women in V2,
participation in the microcredit program did not lead to the same social empowerment.
4.2.4 Legal Empowerment Index
Following the above trend, the legal empowerment index was also found to be higher in V1 (0.55) than V2
(0.42). Since becoming involved with dairy farming, V1 women are now more conscious of their legal rights.
Through the process of earning money and using this income for family purchases, the women acquired
bargaining skills and could express their differing opinions and disagree with their husband or other family
members. Banu et al. (2001) have shown that rural women who involved in Bangladesh Rural Advancement
Committee’s Program, are able to acquire more knowledge of property rights and other legal issues such as lawful
marriage age, dowries, and divorce. For example, some women learned that it is illegal for their husbands to
remarry without the first wife’s consent. In contrast, many women from V2 are less conscious about their legal
rights and powerless to seek them.
4.2.5 Psychological Empowerment Index
Psychological empowerment is vital for the development of poor rural women in Bangladesh. The results
revealed that women in V1 have experienced an increase in their confidence level and this has helped to enhance
their efficiency and productivity in dairy farming. Level of self-respect is another important indicator for
psychological empowerment, and in comparison with women from V2, V1 women exhibited an increase in
self-respect and enhanced status in their family after becoming involved with dairy farming. In V2, the
patriarchal social system is still strong and the women are dependent on their family, have limited
self-confidence, and are less inclined to take initiative. Including the psychological empowerment index with the
others above, we find overall that the empowerment index in V1 (0.58) is higher than V2 (0.42).
4.3 Factors Affecting Rural Women’s Empowerment through Small-Scale Dairy Farming
Table 2. Descriptive statistics
Variables with category
Types of breed
Husband’s
behavior

Breakdown of
traditional
socio-cultural
norms

Increase in
knowledge and
skill
Reduce
dependency

Local
Crossbred
Good
Moderate
Bad
Strongly
agree
Agree
Reduce
Undecided
violence
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Strongly
agree
Agree
Reduce early
Undecided
marriage
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Yes

Frequency
19
31
33
9
8

V1
Percent
38.0
62.0
66.0
18.0
16.0

Frequency
50
0
4
16
30

V2
Percent
100.0
0.0
8.0
32.0
60.0

23

46.0

0

0.0

15
1
11

30.0
2.0
22.0

4
11
34

8.0
22.0
68.0

0

0.0

1

2.0

30

60.0

0

0.0

15
4
1

30.0
8.0
2.0

4
3
27

8.0
6.0
54.0

0

0.0

16

32.0

37

74.0

15

30.0

35

70.0

13
37

26.0
74.0

No

13

26.0

Yes
No

32
18

64.0
36.0
297

Mean
1.62
2.50

4.00

4.48

0.74
0.64

Mean
1.00
1.48

2.36

1.90

0.30
0.26
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A multiple linear regression model was used to estimate the effects of different factors on women's
empowerment through small-scale dairy farming in two villages. Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics of
independent variables which were used for analysis.
The results of multiple linear regression analysis are shown in Table 3. Types of breed were considered in this
model as an important determinant for women empowerment in V1. The sign of its coefficient was found to be
positive and significant, specifically the women in V1 were more conscious about dairy farming and wanted to
maximize their profits and thus they started to rear crossbred cattle. In V1, the majority of the respondents (62%)
reared crossbred cattle (Table 2). This type of cattle is more productive compared to local cattle raised by women
in V2. By earning more money from dairy farming through their choice of cattle, the women of V1 were more
empowered.
Table 3. Results of factors affecting women’s empowerment in both villages
Predictors
Constant
Types of breed
Husband’s behavior
Breakdown of traditional socio-cultural norms
Increase in knowledge and skill
Reduce dependency
R2
Adjusted R2
Durbin-Watson stat
Dependent variable: Y (women’s empowerment index)

Standardized Coefficient(Beta)
V1
V2
0.330(4.814)
0.282(4.534)
0.210(1.473)
0.269 (4.480)
0.181(1.278)
0.187(2.971)
0.162(1.169)
0154(2.176)
0.097(0.695)
0.899
0.135
0.887
0.058
1.746
1.531

Sig.
V1
0.000
0.000***
0.000***
0.000***
0.005***
0.035**

V2
0.605
0.148
0.208
0.248
0.490

Note 1) *** indicates significance at 1% level, ** indicates significance at 5% level and * indicates significance at 10% level
and t values are in parenthesis
Note 2) Source: Primary data analysis, 2014

In V1, the husband’s behavior was found statistically significant in women’s empowerment (Table 3). In rural
areas of Bangladesh, traditionally husbands do not allow their wives to participate in family or major household
decisions. Rural women married to especially patriarchal and controlling husbands have been constrained in
pursuing empowerment (Schuler et al., 2010). More recently, however, traditional ways of thinking are changing
among V1 women. For example, women in V1 now have the right to spend the family income and make
decisions independent of permission from their husband or other male members of the family. Similar social
progress is stalled in V2 and women have little influence in personal and household matters. Women receive
little respect from their husbands and the family-in-law may even consider the wife and her children as expense
burdens on the husband, contributing to family conflict. It was observed from Table 2, with the majority of the
respondents (66% from V1) reporting good behavior from their husbands while a higher percentage of respondents
(60% from V2) reported bad behavior from their husbands. Particularly in V1, women’s involvement in dairy
farming is fostering a desire for independence. Their husbands are supportive of these efforts, recognizing the
financial support the women can bring to the family. Therefore, in V1, rural women are being empowered
through small-scale dairy farming and able to redefine their position in their family. The husbands’ supportive
behavior towards their wives is therefore an important factor for women’s empowerment in V1. Research
evidence has also previously reported that when women are allowed to start and run their own business, their
status in the family improves considerably (Islam et al., 2012).
The breakdown of traditional socio-cultural norms was observed to be another important factor contributing to
the greater empowerment of women in V1 (Table 3). Before beginning dairy farming, the primary role of these
women was as housewives and they had no independence. According to Parveen and Leonhauser (2004), the
most common forms of domestic violence against women at the hands of their husband or family include
physical abuse, threats of divorce from the husband, unwillingness from the husband to provide family support,
and mental abuse. All these can have a serious negative consequence on women’s health and quality of life and
prevent empowerment. Since participating in income-generating activities such as dairy farming, however, these
women play a more active role in family finances and acquire some bargaining power within their family, thus
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diminishing the prior gender inequality and providing some protection against domestic violence. In V1, the
majority of the respondents (46%) strongly agreed that violence against them have been reduced (Table 2). The
women were also able to increase their mobility, develop more interpersonal interactions, and through exposure to
the media (via television), are made more aware of illegal treatment at the hands of their husbands and may seek to
demand their rights
Another consequence of women’s involvement in dairy farming is the increased awareness of education and in
particular the importance of educating girls from a young age. Previously, early marriages were a predominant
factor preventing the education of young girls and stalling any empowerment process (Hossain, 2011).
Additionally, early marriages could often lead to early motherhood and various health risks to mother and child.
The prevalence of early marriage has now begun to decrease as education level has increased, leading also to
improved health among young women. Additionally, previously it was a common perception that sons were
more valuable than daughters and were more capable of supporting the family and caring for parents in old age
(Parveen & Leonhauser, 2004). Women might suffer abuse at the hands of their husbands for bearing a female
child, and would be coerced to continue to carry children until successfully bearing a son. Women now have
more control over the number of children and pregnancies they have, which has led to an overall improvement in
the health of the women from V1. This social and cultural progress has not been made in V2, where early
marriages and repeated pregnancies are still common and gender discrimination is still prevalent. In V2, the
majority of the respondents (54%) disagreed that early marriage was reduced (Table 2).
Overall women in V1 experienced an increase in knowledge and skill through small-scale dairy farming (Table
3). It was observed that 74% of the respondents increased their knowledge, skill and capability through dairy
farming in V1 (Table 2). In addition to factors such as access to television and mobile phones, the V1 is situated
near Bangladesh Agricultural University, and thus women are able to seek input from professors, veterinary
surgeons, and Artificial Insemination (AI) center scientists to improve their farming ability. Research evidence
has already shown such learning and proactive involvement in business decision-making is profitable for dairy
farming (Ogdand & Hembade, 2014). The inhabitants of V2 are not located near the University, and have no
easy access to this additional tool for improving their farming capabilities.
As also shown in Table 3, the income earned through dairy farming has reduced the dependency of women from
V1 relative to women in V2, as the women in V1 no longer need the same financial support from their husbands.
It was observed that 64% of the respondents in V1 reduced their dependency and in V2, lowest percentage of the
respondents (26%) reduced dependency (Table 2). Indeed, research evidence has shown that if Bangladeshi
women in are gainfully employed outside the household, their contributions to the household are not only more
visible but their economic dependence on their husbands is decreased (Kamal et al., 1992). The women also have
more freedom to make decisions, go to the market, and make purchases without approval, as research evidence
has shown previously for Bangladeshi women (Banu et al., 2001).
5. Conclusions
From this study, we have observed that small-scale dairy farming is increasing empowerment among women in
V1, though less progress has been made in V2. Rural women in V1 are more empowered than women from V2
with regard to decision-making, in achieving economic, social, and legal rights, and are experiencing more
general psychological growth. The greatest factors influencing this empowerment among women in V1 were the
support from the husband, the successful breakdown of traditional cultural norms, the ability to increase
knowledge and skill, and finally the breed of cattle raised. While these factors were not as significant for the
women in V2, we still observed a positive correlation between dairy farming and the above factors. Overall, we
find empirically that the women of V1 are more empowered through small-scale dairy farming than the women
of V2.
These findings have important implications for the potential substantive role of small-scale dairy farming in
other rural areas of Bangladesh. By encouraging and promoting small-scale dairy farming in additional rural
communities, gender inequality may be further diminished and correspondingly more women may be
empowered. Such economic activity has the potential to reduce the prevalence of early marriages, decrease
spousal abuse, and foster the development of new practical knowledge, skills, and confidence, thus making an
important contribution to the improved female status in families and society.
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